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ProposaL for a. 
FOURTEENTH COUNCIL DIRECTIVE

on the harmonization of the taws of the Member States
reLating to turnover taxes - Deferred payment of the

tax payabte on importation by taxab[e pefsons

CORRIGENDUM

4th consideration of the preamble, 6th tine, the second mention of
"EEC Treaty" shouLd read ,'ECSC Treaty,,.

page 3 of the proposal. Articl.e 1(Z) ,3ed tirie, the mention "EEc Treaty"
shoutd read "ECSC Treaty,t. .
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FOREI.IORD

In its outline proiiramme for 1(l8?*iT" the Comrnission stres.sed the special"

. importance tt atta*hed to the bui l-c}"ing and consoLidatton *f the jnt'rrnal

manket" To thi s endo it decLareei its 'ir'::*Rtian of subnitt'ing to the Ce;unci i

, b{ithin the'near fr:ture a series of proposaLs eies'igned to i"emove brarr"iers to

traCe within the Comrnunity. The attached pr'*i:osaL cone*rning the cjeferi'ecj pay*

ment of the vaLue added tax payable on importel:i*n bytaxabLe persons forrns

Part of this series"



^1-a. "
EXPLAi\AToR Y MEM0F1ANDUM.

Introduction

1. In its programme fon the sjmplification of vaLue added tax

procedures ancl formaLities'in intra-Community tracler 1 transmitt,ed to

the CounciI on 20 wlay 1981n the Commission decLared tts'intention of presen-

ting a pr.oposaL for harmonizing the arranEeirients for defers'ing the palment

of .the tax payab'.e by taxabLe persons orr imports frrrm lvlember States onr tire

basis of periodic tax returns"

?. ParLiament has for its part urged the Comm'ission to take such a

step'in a numhrer of recent resotutions, particular[y in that adopted c,n

17 September 1981 "

At jts meeting on 29 and 30 June 1981, the European CouncjL itsel{'
reached the cone Lusi on that a concerted ef f c'rt should be rnade to
strengthen and deveLop the Comrnunityss internaL market"

3" As it has indicated on severaL occasions,, the Commission considers;

that such an effort can be fuLLy successfuL onLy with'in the framework of
an overaLL programme covering aLL the Legislation appLicable in intra-'
Community trade. The present proposaL in the tax fieLd shouLd therefore be

regarded as one element in this overaLL programme.

1. ArticLe 23 of the Sixth VAT Directive o{' 17 t\ay 1977,2 which jncorporates

the wording of the Commission proposaL, mereLy stipulates" as regards the

obligations of persons LiabLe for tax on importatjon:

(i) that it is up to Member States to Lay down the detaiLed rules for ther

making of decLarations and payments in respect of the\ importation of goods;

(ii) that Member States may provide that the tax payable on r,nporaation o1'

goods by taxabte persons or pensons tiabte to eax or certain cat€lgorir,es

of these turo need not be paid at the time of importation, on condition
that the tax is mentioned as such in a periodic return.

1 oJ tto c 244, ?4.g.1g81, p. 4

2 o,l No L 145, 13.6.197?, p" 1
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5. AnaLysis of nationaL LegisLative provisions shows that, urhiLe in

principLe the rule is that tax shouLd be paid at the time of importation, this

ruLe is reLaxed to varying degrees by a range of simptified procedures appLied

to certain categories of taxabte persons.

These procedures, r.rhich are designed to enabLe payment

unti L after importation, are in some cases tax-retated and

re [ated.

be deferred
others customs-

(a) The tax-retated procedures are appLied primarity' with greater or Lesser

variations, by the BeneLux countrles and by the Uni'ted Kingdom and

IreLand. The essence of these arrangements, which are those described in

the second paragraph of Articte 23 of the Sixth Directive' is to Leave

to taxabLe persons the responsibitity for the caLcuLation, decLarati'on

and payment of the tax due on importation. This responsibitity is part

and parcel of the obLigations incumbent on taxable persons in respect

of the transactions ylhich they carry out uithin the country: the amount

of the tax due on importation, caLcuLated by the taxable pePsons them-

seLves, must be shoxn in their tax returns both as tax due to the State

and as deductible tax, except where the right to deduct input tax is
exc Luded.

(b) The customs-reLated procedures, used by the othen Menrber States, invotve

the transposition of customs rules into the tax sphere" covering atso

intra-Community trade. In the case of customs duties and agricuLturaL

Levies" these ruLes have in fact been harmonized by CounciL Djrective

78/453lEEC of 2? May 1978.1 Th"." procedures, whereby payment of tax

on importation is deferred, generaL[y for 30 days, involve more unwieldy

administratjve machinery than the tax-reLated proceduresreven though

they too preclude the need for payment to be made at the time of impor-

tation for each transaction. They necessitate an "entry in the accountsrl

for each transaction, i,e" an officiaI act by which the competent

authorities estabtish the amount of the import duties. The tax due on

importation must be paid to the custons authority and be shown as a

deduction on the periodic tax returns submitted by the taxable person

to the tax authority in respect of aLt of his activities which are

subject to VAT"

1 oirective on the harrnonization of provisions l.aid down by [aw'
or administrative action concerning deferred payment of import
export duties, 0J no L 146, ?,6"1978, p" 19

./.
reguLation
duties or

to
in
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6. This descrjptjon sho*s that the Member lltates have feLt' to varyirlg

degrees" a need to sjmplify thu arrangements for col[ecting the tax

payabIe by taxab[€ person$ on inrportation.

However, the scope of ther simpLified import tax pl^ocsdures is Lim'ited,'

more partjcuLarly under certain national provisicns by the guaraniees

required or by a restrictive defin'itic,n of the taxable persons eLigibLe

to benefit fronr such Procedures"

7" The Community must therefore estabLish a system for the payment

of tax on inrportation whjch ensut"es naximum simplification u'ithout

undermining the necessary safeguards agains'L tax etrasion"

8. The Comrniss'ion considers that such simpLif i cation can best be

achieved through the "deferred paymentfi optiolr provided for in the

second panagraph of Arti c Le ?3 r:f the Si xth Di rectiveo whi ch i s a LrearJy

the practice in five Member $tates.

Tfie "deferred payment'o method of fers un,Jenia!:Le advantages, both for

taxabLe persons and for the administration itseLf :

- formalities apptied at the t'ime of importation can be reduced to a

minimum. There is no Longer any reason for the "entry in the accounts"

of each import operation, which has to be made by the authorities urnder

existing customs procedures" Under the procedure proposed, taxabLe

persons are responsible, under the superv'ision of the relevant VAT

office, for calculating the tax due and decLaring it on their overarlI

tax return, cIaiming deduction of the tax where appropriate.

- the importation formaLities in the Member State of destination of the

goods can be confined s'impty to submission of the required documents andt

where appropriate, the fuLfiLLing of transit procedures.

- imports and transactions within the country are covered by a singLer

return and a singLe payment to a singLe authority.

9. This simpLification should therefore appreciabLy reduce the

cost of the formal.ities invoLved in import operations"

.1.
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10. For the Purpose of combar:ing

ilay carry out the foLLowing checks :

fraudo the r''. ionaL authorities

a check on imPont documentsl

s v;p,.' t check on goods when they cN'ess a f rontier;

a check on firmst accounts"

In add.ition, the inls"qsLrction of mutuaL assistance by the

nati*r,aL authorities, as regards both the exchange of informationl and

the en.forced recovery of cLaimsrZ gives the Member States what shcuLd

bc arr c.ffect.ive means cf combating fraud'in connection with impcrts

of goocl:; within the CommunitY'

r,. 'ihe introduction of the proposed deferred payment methorl wiIL

necessita,.* .e-definition of the reLationsh'ip between the customs

authorities for the purpose of iax controLs on imports' In particular'

;r rr,torcr:sly appL ied information procedure nddrt be introduced between

thc two administrat"ions, the custor,ls office transmitt'ing import

cJocrinienls to the VAT office respronsibLe for the taxabLe qersons" The

or$an'ization r:f suclr proceclures is a matter for the 14ember Stat*5"

iiouever, tfre Comrnission wouLd make the folLor"ling observations :

- the irurden on the customs authority wouLd not be thus increased einceu

as 3 counterpart their duties wtLL be consjcJerably "

Ljqhtenc,cl [:y the fact that they wil.L ?o Longer colLect tlre tax

thernseLves; theywiLL thereforS:"tfj:"t3 ro." resources to other tasks;

- t:he tax arithoritieswilL Sfuun

oiri by tirxabLe Persons whose

supervi sed brY tlremo it maY be

in the best position to carrY

rreed to combat tax evasion"

a Larger roLe; as the'imports ai"e carried

activ'ities with'in the country are

assumed that these authorities are

out these checks with due regard for the

331, 27,12.1979t
331p 27 "12"1979n

p,8
p. 10

OJNoL
OJNoL

1

2

Directive 79l

D'irective 79/

1o70iEEC,

1A71/EECc
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i?" [quaL.ity of tax treatrnent between 'impcrted goods and goods

suif:pL iercj wi th in the country is saf eguarded because both are taxed in

accorilarrce with ArticLe 2 of the Sixth Djrective, which Lays doi"rn the scope

of VAT, and with ArticLes 10 and 11 of that Direct'ive' which deaL with the

cirarqesi:Le event, the chargeabi L ity of tax and the taxabLe amount. The

present proposal does not aIter this situation'

In practice, howeven, the arrangements for paying the tax due on

imports and on suppLies within the country may give rise to differences

of treatment between them' stemming from the varying Lengths of time

eLapsing between the chargeabLe.event of taxabLe transactions^ (importation

and detivery within the country) and the date on which the tax must

actual[y be paid to the TreasurY.

In any case, the effect of such differences can be no more than

marginaI since it js due simpLy to the cash-fLow faciIity which taxabLe

persons may or may not enjoy owing to the abovementioned Lapses of

tirne. It might therefore be measured in terms of the interest obtainabLe

on moneys Left in the hands of taxabLe persons bettleen the tax point and

the date of payment to the State

6iven the oresent economic situation in the Community, this aspect,

even 'if it js of onty marginaL importance, cannot be disregarded when

Community tegistation is framed for the payment of tax on importation.

The probLem is particuLarIy difficu[t to pin down in practicaL terms-

To'begin with, two factors must be taken into account : on the one

hand, the time allowed for paying the tax due on importation and the tax

due on goods supplied within the country and, on the other, the time

aLLowed in the contract between buyer and seLLer for payment for the

goods (the price of which incLudes the tax within the country).

It can easiLy be shown, i.J'ith ctifferent exampLes of the Length o1'

time allowed the buyer by the selLer for goods suppLied within the

country, that one and the same method of pay'ing the tax on'!mportation

may either favour imports at the expense of goods supplied within the

country, or have the opposite effect'
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1st elryglg : i:t.93-:.g: suFFLiers withirr the Country do not aLLow their

customers any gface periodn but require payment on

deL iverY;

Zf-d"qase:taxonimportsaL[or"radtobedeferredfor30days"

In the first cose the taxabLe customer bears the br-fden of the

tax untiL it js actuaLly deducted" whicli takes pLace orrLy when the net

tax due to tne Stace in respect of aLL of his activities'b paid'

Depen,Jin-q on the Member state and the taxat ion system in forceo the tax

return neriod ulsualLy ranges from one ilonth to three rnonths" If the

goods are supplied at the very beginning of a three-month tax pei"ioc' the

purchaser wiLL have borne the tax throughout that pen'iod" However' this sunt

r.crrrains avaiLabLe to the seLLer for the same period; he can eann interest

on it, ancl this may be taken into ascount by the c6ntractinE par'ties in

fixing the price of the goods supplied within the country"

Irr the second case the tax due on importation 'is not pa'id unti L

30 days foLrowing importat'ion, in th'is case" the importer bears the

clsh*'flow disat1vantage associat*d r^rith the tax not' as in the filst instance

for three months but only for trnrc months- It might therefcre be concLuded

that thele is scme clisadvantagle to suppL-i*s nrade nithin tfre country"

Such a conc lusion 'is untenahl"eu foi^ the fo l" l.or.i"irrg reascns :

* it fonor*s the fact that the cash-flour burden bc'rne Lry the buyer that

resuil.ts f rori the payment of the tax to the se!- ler at the be-qinning *f the

tax return per-'iod constitr.itesn for the sel Lern a cash-f Lou f aciLity" The

contracting parties are there'f,rrre at Liberfy t0 take acccun't of th'is

s!tr:ation when fixing the price of the goods;

- it canrict [e appLiecl gerreralLy since it depends primarily on the

paynrent S.reriod laid clown by the seI Ler," which rnay vary accordinE t'0

er:onon'i f seCtOr, the impOrtance Of the CUstOmer' etc" illoi'eovel"t

iinrnecj'i ate g:ayment is trery rare irr business practjce" A different

exarnfite shows how conversel.y, irnp*rts decLared on the same three*mollthl"y

reiurR may be at a disadvantage"

User
Rectangle
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: the selLer alLols the purchaser three

months'in which to pay- The goods are

suppLied at the beginning of the tax

return period.

- Znd case : the imPorter is aL[owed 30 daYs in
\

uhich to pay the tax.

The situation is the reverse of the first exampLe. In the first
case the purchaser pays the tax to the seLler only at the time whenr

it is deducted in his periodic tax return. He therefore bears no

cash-flow burden. Nor does the se[ten in this exampLe, sirlce he pays tl"re

t ax to the Treasury as soon as i t i s recei ved f rom the bu)'ler.
i

caserwhiLe the importer benefits from

bear the cash-fLow burden of the tax,duning thet

date of payment and the date of actuaL deduction.

In the second

30 days credit, he must

tr"to months between the

There is no need to g'ive further exampLes to show that the situations

on the ground can be extremely varied. However, despite this diversity,, it
'is EeneraLly imports which tend to be pLaced at a disadvantage sincer;ls

has atready been noted :

- where a cash-flow burden is borne by the buyer, this may be offset
in contractuaL reLations by the advantage gained by the seLLen;

- where a cash-fLow disadvantage'is borne by an importer" only the

state, in any event, can enjoy the corresponding benefit.

By.introducing the proposed deferred payment arrangements into

aL L nat ionaL bodies of Legi sLat'ion' the tax i mbal-ance work ing to the

disadvantage of imports can be corrected. Furthermore, at macro-economic

LeveL, the introduction of harmonized deferred payment arrangements bring'rng

aLl intra-Commun'ity imports under an identicaL procedure wiLL eLiminate the

differences of treatment now affecting imports into some Member States as

a resuLt of the different payment periods appLicabLe and the contractilaL

pract i ces adopted by fi rms "

User
Rectangle
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CoJnmerlt.arJ- on t [e Art i c Les

13. Whereas the second paragraph of ArticLe 23 of the Sixth Directive

as.it now reads gives Member States an option, this proposaL wouLd rnake

it compulsory for Member States to aLLou de{erred payment.

For this purpose, it defines:

- the imported goods to which the deferred payment arrangements .appLy;

- the taxabLe persons e[igibLe to benefit from the deferred payment

a.rrangement s1

- the formaL conditions to which this method of paying the tax due on

importation js subject.

Concerning_{rticLe 1

14. The deferred payment arrangements for imported goods, are

restricted to Community goods within the meaning of the EEC Treaty
(articLe 9(2) ) and the ECSC Treaty. This Limitation stems from

the fact that the proposaI is designed to strengthen the Community inter-
naL market. However, there is no reason to prevent Member'states from aLLo:+-

ing deferred payrnent in respect of goods imported from non-member countries"

Provision must therefore be made for the option that such

arrangements may be either maintained or introdueed in respect of these

imports"
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:5" ,jr:nii,-l:'r-ir;;, i,r j f.r'r cuif ,'fri':; Ii'aLiire ii't lr{ir+:": ' irlcrr:::el' 5'1:atr::o '[;r{:

i.'ornilt is-; ,;;i; iC'l:i:'i d*i s, 6r'tr?.:.t, ir t4,: ilri ::les.t u1 sirrrtt"i f icat{fin. tir;r't

,,:*e right t+ rJ*f er pa)ritieli ;rf t,::l shnut.J *! s;r bt !ranl''?ii in r€spect

,JT ths $*x i:&)r&irle by'i;xehi.e F)tli*$C.:1S L,i}*i"i th€ e; ttfy'f*r h*me uss '?f
goo*s pi.e\,"! rlUsiy pLai.*d un#,?.r {}n* of tii* ei'rengerilentS Frfivided for in

firt ii: Lr 'l *i'; J {A} Of the $ir.i.h }ir^ec';1ve or unde* :,i'ral-li;i;:;l€;"1 ls "iror

tra,rsit cr trirrirorary *cjnni*:.isrl . Unrler that A.t't'i i'ie,, i;l;':its cf goocis wfric['tr

af e in';end;si liqr be prociu,.:ed tc! crJstt)r."s ana F l. ;ced $n temporat":r stcraSe' or

pLaced Ej1rder fre* ;*ne arr.ingeii4lilt$r iu$toms wai^ei:ous'i ng arnangements/ or

*lhfr 1.lareh*Uii'i ftg nrr':"?agsiientSr *"S tte CA$e may !ber ere ':iXernpt frOm VAT,

subjert try certa"i rr Lund,;i'i *ns. llg*€V*r,, tax mi;st be Char^ged Once tne

goc6s, ceasir,; to oe exeil,;ted r:nder one of t hese proceduf 'esr are entereC f or

home use in the countrl, 'rf importation,. Givein tl",* s'irni Larity between

irirports proper anrj the entry for ficme use c{: *rreos pneviously pLaced unde!"

an Art'icle 16 prcc*dure or under ancrth*r procedure' the commission fee'[s

that rjeferred payment shfiuLd ire pernr'itted in resBect of the tax payabl"e

gn these Lnrter opera{ior,$" pnovided that the necessary conditions arer

met.

1*" To be gi.igibIe for the defsr'red rayne'n'c arrarrgementsr'imported

goocis must se intenilec tc i:e ,.:sed for purpof;es of the taxed transact icrns

of taxab[e pei'sons" There is no questiori of cl"aiming eLigibiLity in

respect of th* exempterj activit ies af a taxable perscn orr 'indeed, his

personaL activit ies. $ince these are act jv jt ies r.rhich bear the

uLt i:nate tax burcien, there 6r'e no reasons o1! equity m'i I itat ing in
favour of deferied payment. Furthermore, in si,me cases there might be

greater risk* of evasion"

17" The speciai n',ethod of payment providsd fcr by th'is proposal may

in'princip[e ne used cnty by taxable p€rson:; established rlithin the

country who suhmit perisdic retu'rns tc the r;ompetent authorities in
r€.spect of their taxabLe act'ivities"

.t.
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The fotLowing persons, then, are etigible for this method of

payment:

(a) Persons Liable for vaLue addedJax who have q rmanent establishment

t,,'; :ii;,i'; tlia country

This condition is embodied in the nationaL Law of those countries that
penmit this method of payment. It is designed to restrict use of this
method to traders who have had to declare their activity and are

therefore subject to the supervision of the competent authority through

the various obl'igations binding on persons IiabLe to tax under the

domestic system, as Laid doten by the Member States pursuant to

Articte 2? of the Sixth Directive. This condition therefore gives

the competent authorities the same safeguards for combating tax

evasion as those they possess in the home context.

The mutuaL assistance arrangements estabIished within the Community

framework couLd aLLow a greaten Iatitude to be envisaged in this
matter. t,lith the exchange of information between authorities and the

possibiIity of enforcing the recovery of tax cLaims, Community

Leg'isLation m'ight incorporate the condition that estabtishment need

not necessariLy be in the country of importation but couLd be

in any Member State. This provision would have the practical effect
of appreciabLy simpLifying tax formal.ities, particuLarly in frontier
traffic. However, since the mutuaL assistance system in a recent

innovation which needs to be seen in operation fon a time, and there

are paiticuLar dangers of fraud in those sectors invotving finaL
consumption, the Commission considers that the obLigation to permit

use of the deferred payment arrangements shoutd appLy only in
respect of imports by taxabLe persons estab[ished within the country

of inrportation. The Commission considers thato initialLyn'it is
sufficient to Leave it to Member States to decide whether to grantt

under conditions Laid down by them, the right of deferred payment

to taxab[e persons estabLished in a country other than that of
importation. It shouLd be noted that this measure is currentLy

appLied by several Member States, subject to certain ccnditions, *;*d

that it may be maintained under paragraph 7'in Articl.e"i"

User
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1 r: r jorr.*!t!-l ss::ttg-:fi:- sgS.'n i ! J::.lr.qd j.g*lglsij::

Th€ S'i;::gii,'if ie attcn sou*i.t $*r,r be e*iii*veel onLy 'if the def arred paym€nt

arrang'prlt iS a1.€ u*L,d aS wicieLy a"(, pOSSiLr le. Aer;nrCinqt:1./ they shAuLd

be opeir i-i*t {illt;,' to Large urrc{ertakings" url ich ;rs t;-;e Least

irrconven'i er*c*'d s';'t:'rentien'i r:rmal'i tiegu !;ru'l aLSo ta mediur*-Siaerj ancl'

even sn;aL I c*rrPer:ies"

ii.e;lrLy', hg;teVer, this methnd of, payrrrer:'t' c.;nn*t be aceorCed tO taxabLe

pei-sons covenei by certain speci al" srhemes for :imaL f i:r-rsinesses" The

procedure pror;OSed lrov'icies fOr ti'ie tax due on'in,plrtirtion tc be

shown On the taxabi,e psr$oRIs periodic return in tlre "fax due" coLumn

and, wfrere apprriprr;ler in the "t;tN ci*cJut:tibte" c*Lumn, It iS there*

fore a pri,:rr concj'itisrr of ti,,'is prpe*dure tha* tFre taxabLe person be

subject to the n$rr3al vaLuE added tax arrangements that require hlm

to comprly w'irh the ohl-'igatir:rns Latd down in ArttcLe 22(4) and (5) of the

Sixth iiirsctiv*,, naneLy to surbmit a perioijic return showing aL L the

informaticn nt-"e;ierJ lo caLcut ate the tax that has become chargeabl'e and

the decluet'ions to be made and, of cour$e' the net antcunt of tax"

The deferred payment arrangements are 60t therefore avaiLabLe to

taxable persons covered by the special schemes described in ArticLes 24

and 25 of the Sixth Dir'ectiver insofar as they do not rsubmit Beriod'ic

neturns meetinE the nequirements of ArticLe 22(4)"

This excLusion is of oni"y technicaL importance and shouLd not

apprec iabLy af f ect the practi cal scope o f 'lhe def enred ;paymen't arrange-

rnents. It is di'if icult to imagine f irms ctlvered by schqmes other than

the normaL VAT scheme reaILy being soncerlled uijth intra-Cgmmunity

trade. F0tr thcse that do import gocdsr th'is exctusion would serve. a$

an incentive to opt for.the epptication ott the normal VAT scheme' perhaps

in a simplified form.

.1.
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18. The folr.ow"ing conrments must be made about the fornraL concji'Siorrs

reqr.iired for impLementing the deferred payment arrangements"

in order to enable the nat'ionaL authoritjes to organize the checks that

they consider necessary for administering the deferred payment arrangementso

it'is proposed that the arrangements may not be applied without prior

authcrizatign by the tax office to which taxabLe persons submit the'ir

returns in respect of their transactions subject to VAT within the country"

As a means of simrrLifying frontier formalitieso the Commission, not

showing the th'ink ing behind some cLrrent nationaL measures, does not

consider jt approprjate at the present stage to adopt deferred payment as

the automatic method of payment which aLL taxabLe persons should be abrLe

to use without obtaining prior authorization.0n the contraryo the Conrmission

believes th;rt provision should be made for a prior appLication procedure

whereby:

- taxable perscns couLd apt eitlrer for deferred payment or for payment at

che t ime of importation, it being stipuLated that their choice wiL L

arrpLy to aLt their import transactions;

- the tax author.it ies could examine the case of every taxabLe persot''l

intendinq to take advantage of the cieferred payment arrangennents"

pLainLy, howeven, the authorjties shouLd not be at Iiberty to refuse

airthorizatioil to a taxabLe person who meets the object'i\/e conditjsns

cjiscussed in point 17 unLess he has committed serious breaches of customs

LeclisLation or the LegisIation reLatinE to turnover taxes" There can

there{ore be no question of the authorities exerc'is'ing an abso[.ute discretion

*-h ich ,nlght prejudice the harmonization and simpL if i cat ion sought'

' Ihe autirorizatiorr is to be issuecl by the autnorities wjthin t'",er

morrths nf tire appL icat ion being submittec.l and is granted for an un{' imited

per r cd,

it rnust aiso be ooss'ibLe to witlrdraw the authorization for the

sonre ri.ison!; as tnose jr"rst'i fying refusal" to issue it,

1l gools ',.lithout say'inca t natn bJnere the conditions for grant ing jt

c{.,;r{il, Li ,r[JFl,,',0 tre authorization is no Longer vaLid.
./ "
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The autlrorization is to be appl' jcabIe tc' imports made as f rom the

rjate of issue"

iJhen the import.fcrmal-ities ar.{: carried out"" the irnpor"teilis responsibLe

fo;", {:roviding proof of author'jzation py prorjuc'ing to the *ustams authcrities

a copy of the aitesting documtnt"

Tir.is pri(Jr authorizati*n procedure m'ight be c;onsidened'coo cumb'ersome

iry some Menrber States, As aLready pointed *ut, the law jn sorce countries dses (

rlot prcV.i de f,:r" such a procecJure ; 'i nsteacj' the defer'red paynerlt arraf)rgeffrel"lts

eppi.y gutomaticalLy to aLL or to certa'in tmports made by taxabLe persons"

irlrile it does noL uish to prop'ose that suclr a soLution be generaLLy aclopte'dn

tlie Cornm'issjr:n fer-,ls'that tl'rere is nothing to prevent Memtrer States from

11,,rir,tain"ing or introduciirg rnore Lihq:raL prcvisions than those desc;'ikre'd above"

'rg. Tlre Coi.irirrissior.r urouLd stre$s that the introductir:n of deferr"ed i:ray'rn€'nt

drraflgengnts can uncjer no circunistances he subject tL] the provis'ion o'f' a

gu;;rantee of any k'incl, Given the safeguerrdr; surroundinE tiris i'nethocJ ci{'

pliymerrf, tirere uouLd be nc po'i rit ir"r prov'i ding f*r a guarantee" Furtherriorc',

sr.,rch a reqr.rirement might deter taxabLe persons froin usittg a prclcedure whose

prirnary purpose is p;.eciseLy, to f ac"iL itate tiie movement of goods r'r'ithin the

Cornmunity"

20" it g0es with*ut sayirig that'";here the ceferrecl paynrent arrangeiilent:;

ar€ not used * for exampLe, i"f the tCIxable person has not requestedn 'i s not

entit Lec to or has been refusecj authorizeticn' or simpLy if it wa'; not:

possible to uss. the authoniaati6n at the fi"ontier ci^ossing ^ payment of the

iax due on inportation wiLi. continu* to be marje under the condifions l.aid

c,]i; wn [:y t he i']ember St at es .

lgt_cs11 ttr*&r.]|ls Ln 2

Z"i. Tlre cluest'i ons surr*ui'ici ing this proi:os,aL have alreaCy been airerj

3ever.sL times irr r;fre variclus rlcnrmun'ity jristi'tuiicns: in Fari^'i arnentn

r,li'icii he$ on severat occasions caLied for tlre in1;rccuciion of deferreci

p:a.vi.ent Grren{Jements in ir}tra'-tlommunity tracie; ir' 'ille Ecanomic ano

i.-ri'i,:,1 Connrittee," and in:he iounciL" urhich aLreerdy has before it'ihe
<ii..,vr:'1iL?ni iorrei proflos;L for a reso{.utiorr concerninE the strengthening r:{
j-i-.-: i;ri"r:'nal. riiat'r.rt(J)ft,* C,:mmission therefore ccnsiders it per"fectLy real.istic
ir,ii i ire dc{e,r"red i}clyinent arrailgments to csnre into farce jn al L the triernber

ijt,ries cn l JanuarY'1984. 
!

i i; r'ktrl,.; f r.lii tl:e .lr:rr,;rrission to the Councii" dated i4"10 "1981 - C0M(Bi) i72 f inal
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22" The ciiscussions between the Commis!rionNs staff and the natienaL

autlronit ies have shown that one of the rnajor ob jections raised by some

i'lcmber Stetes'is of a budgetary order"

?.3. The tax paid by taxabLe persons at the time of importation or

r"rithin the time Limits Laid down under the abovementioned customs procedures

is only deducted Later, when the tax return is submitted by the taxabLe

person; this time-Lag may produce for the State a cash-fLow faciLity which,

at the end of the fiscal year, is recorded as revenue coLLected, thereby

heLpinq to balance the budget. 
i

Simply by the way it works (payment and deduction of the tax due on

importat ion when the tax return i s subm'itted), a def erred payment systern,

without aLtering the amount of tax payabLe to the Treasury by taxable persons'

wouLd theaten this cash-ftow faciLity.
I

The. impIications for t{ember Statest budgets of removing this faciL'it-y

depend on the foLlowing factors: :

- the Length of the tax return periods within the country" These periods varYt

according to Member State, from one to three months. To this must be acided

the tirne whjch elapses between the expiry of the tax period itself and the

actual payment, wh'ich must be made between 10 and 40 days Laten" depending on

the tvlember State. CLearLy, the total Length of these periods infLuences

both the amount of the advance made to the State and its average durat'ion,

since the tax paid on importation cannot be deducted trntiL the end o'f the

tax period during which the payment is made;

- the Length of the payment periods currentLy aLlowed by Member States

under customs procedures;

- the amount of the imports 'in respect of whiclt lvlember States sr":1"pe11{ l-y

aLlow crlstoms-type deferr"ed payment compared with the amount of

imports which may be covered by the provisions of the Directive"
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tlrese various 'f actors '*i L L harre a di f f erent

tlie ivlember States ccne erned

Howe\rer, three parti cuLi:r s'ituations cran he s"inSi-ec{ out

a ltlember State uses for internaL transastions a I'orrg tax retui-fi perio{l

(three months), to which must be added a pefliod far 1:ayment of r+ii daysi"

and aL lows tax due on inrportation to be def errred f*r /+5 r:iays" Up to nr:w'

this Member sta?e enters in the accounts th$ imp0rt taxes fc'r the finan-

c.iaL year in wh'ich'they are decLared" At pi'esent" the tax decLared durini}

theLastquarterjsdeductedf,ronthefoLLol*ingyear!sbudget"CLear|y'
the implementation of the djrective is likel.y ta have buclgetary consc{luBn':es

in this case ;

a i\ember State uses for inErnal- transactions ;e tax return period of one

month to whjch must be acided 10 to ?0 ciaysr fur pa;zment itself and aLLows

tax due r:n importatiorr to be deferred fon 3r3 Ca;rs- In tiris cese" the tax

revenue .f,rr the f inanci a L year jn q+hi ch tire di re'ct'!ve c0fiies i nto force

wilL be reduced by the amount of tax colLected under the previeus systPm

in Deceinber on imports made'i n Noveinb*ro'insofer as th:s

tax r+as not deducted unti L the fol lowing 'i jnanci aL year" cai"r;ul'ation of

the ef fect th"is ui LL have on the budget shoulc eLso talo'* jni:o account th'*

f act .that, gen€,raL Ly speakf ngo the scu1rre r:f the propc:ed de'f errecl pay'ffierrt

arrarigement$ i s r.;ider thagi that iif cuf f'ent custgms prOceCures;

a wlember State Operates a tax retu;"n peri':rl ':f one n*nth for 'i nterna L trens*

actions anr.i aLlops payment of tax clue cn trrpcrtat'ion to be cicferred urntt ['

the i5th of each mr:nth, as-rd i:t the same timr* ar:tira*izes taxaiiLe per$C,ns

to deduct the tax due on'importation during a Fericr:l from the tax rei:urn

for tlrat pei..iod, for wh'ir:h the net tax must atsc b,e paid on the'i5th of

the rnonth" In th'is case, the budgetany imperct is very sLight ar even ni L

and carr result only from an extension of the scc'Fle of the propssed

deferrecl payment arrangernents conrpared w'ith current customs procedtrrcls'

(r
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21" According to the Commissionrs information, the frternber States which could
encounter budgetary problens are Denmarkn France, ItaIy and the FedenaL RepubIic
of Germany" Hob/ever, Germanyfs situation is that described at (iji) above" In
Greece, the def erred payment arrangements wouLd be jntr<ldue *d at tl"re seme t ime

as the common VAT system and wou[d therefore not cause any budgetary prsblem
for that fvlember State" 0f the l{ember States that current[y appLy deferred Feyment

v arrrangements simiLar to those proposedn specia{ m€ntion shou[d be macie of
Belg'iumo urhich aI Lours this method of paynent subjee i to the rlrior l"r.,dE inq of a

t guarantee" This guafantee uiLl. have to be aknLishecJ under the pr"cv.isjons
proposed" 6iven the size of this guanantee (er-i,,lal, for each taxahle pers<lno tCI

one twelfth of the tax due on.imports in the preceding year)," this Menrber State
may aLso be faced w'ith a budgetary probLem"

2.5" The Commiss'ion therefore considers that the fvlemhen States invoLved
shouLd be authorieed to spreacl the budgetary effec,ts of jntrodr:ctjon of
deferred payment arrangefilents over two fiscaL years: 1gg4 and 1gg5" To

achieve this they are to be atlor.red to [imit application of the scheme for
1984 to haLf of the tax payable on impo;"ts normaLLy eLigib[e for deferred
payment' The l4ember States wi[[ be responsib[e for Laying dor*n the detaiLed
arrangements for imptementinS this transitionaL neasune"
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'

proposaL for a Fourteenth councii- Directive on the harmonisation
I

ofthetawsoftheMemberstatesrelatingtoturnlvertaxeE-
Deferred payr:rent of the tax payable on imOort{tion by

taxabLe Persons j

THE C0UNCIL OF THE EURoPEAN CoHMUi{ITlESf

l{aving regard to the TreatY

and in particular ArticLes

tlhereas the bas'ic aim

an economic union, a

which is simiLar to a

estabLishing the European Economic Communitv'

99 and 100 thereof"

Having regard to the proposaL f rom t he Comnr'ission'

Hav.ing regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament,

Having regard to the oPinion of the Economic and SocjaL Committee,'

oftheTreatyistoestabLishrwithintheframeworkof
common market 'in tlhich there is heaLtly compet{tion and

domestic market;

t.Jhereas the obLigations of persons LiabLe to pay the value added tax due

be Laid down in the tight of this
to combat tax evasion within the

on importat'ion in intra-conmuniiilr lt3jfirllfl
objective' which is Iimitedronly by the need

Communi ty;

tJhereas the rrationaL provisions in force in some Member States caIL for simpLi-

f ication; whereas th.is simpl.if ication shouLd take the form of an appreciabLe

reduction in the cost invoLved in the declaration of imports and the

payment of tax due, to the advantage of both those LiabLe to tax and the

competent authorit ies;

Whereas, whiLe Leaving to the Member States the generaL responsibil'ity for

laying down the detaiLed rules for the making of import decLarations and

the ensu.ing payments, it is necessary to estabL'ish harmonized arrangements

for the payment of the tax due on imports by personswho aFe LiabLe tovalue

added taxon goods which satisfy the'conditions Laid down in ArticLe 9(2) of

the EEC Treaty or which, in the case of Oroclucts itich are covered by the EEC

Treaty, have been neLeaseC for free circuLatiO, stlch imports.

representing the bul.k of intra-Community tradei
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Whereas, as the experience of certain Member States has shown, the

deferred payment of the tax payabLe on importation under the conditions Iaid

down in the second parasraph of Artic[e ?3 of/$?HlEllve zZl388/EEc1 best

t8

meets the requi rements of simpli fication and of combating tax evasion;

whereas deferred payment so defined means that the f{ember States authorize

taxable persons not to pay the tax at the time of importation, on condition

that this tax is mentioned as tax due in a return to be submitted unden

ArticLe 22(4) of that Directive;

Whereas, in any event, deferred payment

persons who, being subject to a speciaL

such returns;

cannot be authorized fon taxabLe

scheme, are not required to submit

t.Jhereas Member States, to be in a posjtion to combat tax evasion, need

to know exactLy which taxable persons use the deferred payment arrangements;

whereas the best ulay to achieve this ajm is to use a procedure of prior

authorization;whereas it shouLd be Laid down that the authorization should onLy

be refused or withdraurn when the honesty in tax matters of the person concerned

appears to be open to question, in view of breaches of Customs Legislation or

of LegisLation reLating to turnover t"*"rTBtstabIished under the administrative

or judicial procedures in force in the Member States'

Whereas the use of the deferred payment arrangements should be Limited to

taxabLe persons estabLished within the country for goods which they'import

for ths purrposes of tbuir taxabLe activities;

Whereas Member States shouLd be authorized to apply more Liberal measures

than the Community provisions, and in particutan to extend\those provisions

to imponts of goods which are not in free circuLation at the time of their
i mportat i on;

Wheneas the introduction of the deferred payment arrangements may have

consequences for the budgets of some Member States; whereasl they shouLd

be authorized to spread these

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:

1 oJ no L 145 from 13,6.19?7, p. 1
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4,t"!i c-te t
Article Zj of Directi ve V71388/EEC i:; hereby repLaced by the foLLow"ing 3

"4 nt i cLe 23
mEm;t t^ XtP-.t qf $.P.tt
1. 

^;;-gutat 
i*ported goods, f4ember States shaLL [ay dor'rn' subject to the.

following p.ooisions] the'detailed rules for the makinE o'f the decLarations
and Payments"

2, As regards inports of goods which:

. - satisfy thr,conditions taid rJown in ArticLe 9(2) of the EEC Treatv

- o!^r in the case of pt'odurcts r+hi ch are covered by the EEC Treaty,

have been reLeased for free circulationo

Member States shaLL authortze any taxabLe person

who so r.equests not to pay the tax payable on 'inrportation at the time when

the goods enter the territory 0f the country' provided that the

tax is shown as tax payable and, where appropriateo as deductjble

on the first return submitted after the importatiory pursuant to

ArticLe 22tl).

Member States shaLL apply the sarne provisions to any taxable person who

so requests'in respect of the tax payable upon the decLara.tion for home

use of goods which fuLfiL the conditions mentioned in the preceding sub-

paraEraph and which have been pLaced upon importation under one of

the arrangements provided for in Artic[e 16(1)(A) or under arrangements

for transit or temporary admission"

The abovementioned authorization shalL be issued onLy for goods

intendbd to be used for the purposes of the taxable transactions of

taxabLe persons.

3. For the purposes of paragraph 2, the person Liable for payment of the

tax within the meaning of Artic[e 21(Z) shalt be the recipient of the

goods designated on the documents reLating to their importation or

decLaration for home use.

4. In order to be abLe to benefit fnom the provisions of paragraph 2, the

taxabLe person must have a fixed estabL'ishment within the territory
of the country in question.

5. The authorization referred to in paragraph 2 sha[L be issued in writing

within two months of the appLication be'ing submitted" It shatI be granted

for an unLjmited period and shalL be vaLid for any goods imported by the

taxab[e person after it has been issued, A copy of the authorization must
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be produceci to the competent authorities when the import formaLities

are carried out.

zo

The authorization shaIL cease

meets the conditions La'id ciown

lire issue
gua,'.jntee

Member States maY :

- extend the provis'ions of

which do not fulfiL the
of paragraph ?;

be vat'id if the taxabl* persorr no Longer

the preceding ParagraPhs"

the foregoing paragraphs to 'imported goods

conditions mentioned 'in the first subparagraph

to
'in

of
of

/- the .:uthori zation rnay not be sub ject to the provi sion of a

any kincl whatever"

The competent authorities may refuse or withdraw authorization in nespect

of persons who have committed breaches-of Custorns LegisLation
t^X"lXitgbtlBHgd under theorof the Leg'isLation reLating to turnover taxe

iudiciaL
administrative or rBv!e'pibcedures in force in the Member States.

7.

- apply the frrovisions of the foregoing paragraphs to taxabLe persons

not established within the territory of the country ;

- appLy provisions which prov'ide automatic authorization for aLL or

certain taxable persons, in respect of alL or a part of their imports"

The provisions appLicabLe to taxakrte persons not estabL'ished within the

Commun'ity may under no circunstances be more f avourabLe'than those appt'i-

cab[e to taxable pgrsons estabLished in a f4ember State."
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Arti c-Le 2

1. Member States shaLL bring into force the provjsions necessary to

compty with this Directive as from 1 January 1984'

2. During the year 1981r, those Member states for Hhich imptementation

of this directive may have budgetary impLications may Limit the use of the

deferredpaymentsystemmentionedinparagraphltoonehatfofthetax
payabLe on imports quatifying for such deferred payment'

3. Member States shaLL inform the commission of the provisions uhich they

adopt for the purpose of impLementing thjs Directive' 
\

Articte 3

This Directive is addressed to the f{embef stat€sr

Done at BrusseLs,

Fqr the Counci t
The President

2^l
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